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The readings are from our Pastor: The Holy Bible and the Christian Science
textbook “Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures”, by Mary Baker Eddy.



The Holy Bible

In thee, O Lord, do I put my trust: let me never be put to confusion. Deliver me in thy
righteousness, and cause me to escape: incline thine ear unto me, and save me. Be thou
my strong habitation, whereunto I may continually resort: thou hast given
commandment to save me; for thou art my rock and my fortress. ...

O God, be not far from me: O my God, make haste for my help. ...

I will go in the strength of the Lord God: I will make mention of thy righteousness,
even of thine only.

For thou hast been a shelter for me, and a strong tower from the enemy. I will abide in
thy tabernacle for ever: I will trust in the covert of thy wings. ...

Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my refuge, even the most High, thy
habitation; There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy
dwelling. For he shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. ...

Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him: I will set him on
high, because he hath known my name. He shall call upon me, and I will answer him: I
will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him, and honour him.

... Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I will take the children of Israel from among the
heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather them on every side, and bring them into
their own land: ...

And they shall dwell in the land that I have given unto Jacob my servant, wherein your
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fathers have dwelt; ...

Moreover I will make a covenant of peace with them; it shall be an everlasting
covenant with them: and I will place them, and multiply them, and will set my
sanctuary in the midst of them for evermore. My tabernacle also shall be with them:
yea, I will be their God, and they shall be my people. And the heathen shall know that I
the Lord do sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary shall be in the midst of them for
evermore.

In the seventh month, in the one and twentieth day of the month, came the word of the
Lord by the prophet Haggai, saying, Speak now to Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,
governor of Judah, and to Joshua the son of Josedech, the high priest, and to the
residue of the people, saying, Who is left among you that saw this house in her first
glory? and how do ye see it now? is it not in your eyes in comparison of it as nothing?
Yet now be strong, O Zerubbabel, saith the Lord; and be strong, O Joshua, son of
Josedech, the high priest; and be strong, all ye people of the land, saith the Lord, and
work: for I am with you, saith the Lord of hosts: According to the word that I
covenanted with you when ye came out of Egypt, so my spirit remaineth among you:
fear ye not. For thus saith the Lord of hosts; Yet once, it is a little while, and I will
shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and the dry land; And I will shake all
nations, and the desire of all nations shall come: and I will fill this house with glory,
saith the Lord of hosts. The silver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith the Lord of hosts.
The glory of this latter house shall be greater than of the former, saith the Lord of
hosts: and in this place will I give peace, saith the Lord of hosts.

Who is like unto thee, O Lord, among the gods? who is like thee, glorious in holiness,
fearful in praises, doing wonders? ...

Thou in thy mercy hast led forth the people which thou hast redeemed: thou hast
guided them in thy strength unto thy holy habitation.

Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place in all generations. Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the world, even from everlasting
to everlasting, thou art God. Thou turnest man to destruction; and sayest, Return, ye
children of men. ...

O satisfy us early with thy mercy; that we may rejoice and be glad all our days. ...

Let thy work appear unto thy servants, and thy glory unto their children.

For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a
building of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this we
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groan, earnestly desiring to be clothed upon with our house which is from heaven: If so
be that being clothed we shall not be found naked. For we that are in this tabernacle do
groan, being burdened: not for that we would be unclothed, but clothed upon, that
mortality might be swallowed up of life. Now he that hath wrought us for the selfsame
thing is God, who also hath given unto us the earnest of the Spirit. Therefore we are
always confident, knowing that, whilst we are at home in the body, we are absent from
the Lord: (For we walk by faith, not by sight:) We are confident, I say, and willing
rather to be absent from the body, and to be present with the Lord.

One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the
house of the Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to
inquire in his temple.

Lord, I have loved the habitation of thy house, and the place where thine honour
dwelleth. ...

... as for me, I will walk in mine integrity: redeem me, and be merciful unto me. My
foot standeth in an even place: in the congregations will I bless the Lord.

Science and Health

[DIVINE LOVE] is my shepherd; I shall not want. ...

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for
[LOVE] is with me; [LOVE'S] rod and [LOVE'S] staff they comfort me. ...

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in
the house [the consciousness] of [LOVE] for ever.

To be “with the Lord” is to be in obedience to the law of God, to be absolutely
governed by divine Love, — by Spirit, not by matter.

Spirit imparts the understanding which uplifts consciousness and leads into all truth.
The Psalmist saith: “The Lord on high is mightier than the noise of many
waters, yea, than the mighty waves of the sea.” Spiritual sense is the
discernment of spiritual good.

Understanding 
imparted
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There is but one way to heaven, harmony, and Christ in divine Science shows us this
way. It is to know no other reality — to have no other consciousness of life — than
good, God and His reflection, and to rise superior to the so-called pain and
pleasure of the senses.

The one 
only way

The evidence of the physical senses often reverses the real Science of being, and so
creates a reign of discord, — assigning seeming power to sin, sickness, and
death; but the great facts of Life, rightly understood, defeat this triad of
errors, contradict their false witnesses, and reveal the kingdom of heaven,
— the actual reign of harmony on earth.

Opposing 
testimony

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN. The reign of harmony in divine Science; the realm of unerring,
eternal, and omnipotent Mind; the atmosphere of Spirit, where Soul is supreme.

Let us learn of the real and eternal, and prepare for the reign of Spirit, the kingdom of
heaven, — the reign and rule of universal harmony, which cannot be lost nor remain
forever unseen.

... What is man? 

... He is the compound idea of God, including all right ideas; the generic term for all
that reflects God's image and likeness; the conscious identity of being as found in
Science, in which man is the reflection of God, or Mind, and therefore is eternal; that
which has no separate mind from God; that which has not a single quality underived
from Deity; that which possesses no life, intelligence, nor creative power of his own,
but reflects spiritually all that belongs to his Maker.

God is the Principle of man, and man is the idea of God. Hence man is not
mortal nor material. Mortals will disappear, and immortals, or the children
of God, will appear as the only and eternal verities of man. ...

Learn this, O mortal, and earnestly seek the spiritual status of man, which is outside of
all material selfhood. Remember that the Scriptures say of mortal man:
“As for man, his days are as grass: as a flower of the field, so he
flourisheth. For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; and the place
thereof shall know it no more.” 

When speaking of God's children, not the children of men, Jesus said, “The kingdom
of God is within you;” that is, Truth and Love reign in the real man,
showing that man in God's image is unfallen and eternal.

Mortals are 
not immortals

Imperishable 
identity

The kingdom 
within
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In Science, all being is eternal, spiritual, perfect, harmonious in every
action. Let the perfect model be present in your thoughts instead of its
demoralized opposite. This spiritualization of thought lets in the light, and
brings the divine Mind, Life not death, into your consciousness.

Immortal 
memory

Symbols and elements of discord and decay are not products of the infinite, perfect,
and eternal All. From Love and from the light and harmony which are the
abode of Spirit, only reflections of good can come.

The things 
of God are 
beautiful

As mortals gain more correct views of God and man, multitudinous objects of creation,
which before were invisible, will become visible. When we realize that
Life is Spirit, never in nor of matter, this understanding will expand into
self-completeness, finding all in God, good, and needing no other
consciousness.

Self-
completeness

The understanding, even in a degree, of the divine All-power destroys fear,
and plants the feet in the true path, — the path which leads to the house
built without hands “eternal in the heavens.”

Impotence 
of hate

Genesis ii. 4, 5. These are the generations of the heavens and of the earth when they
were created, in the day that the Lord God [Jehovah] made the earth and the heavens,
and every plant of the field before it was in the earth, and every herb of the field before
it grew: for the Lord God [Jehovah] had not caused it to rain upon the earth, and there
was not a man to till the ground. 

Here is the emphatic declaration that God creates all through Mind, not through matter,
— that the plant grows, not because of seed or soil, but because growth is
the eternal mandate of Mind. Mortal thought drops into the ground, but the
immortal creating thought is from above, not from beneath. Because Mind
makes all, there is nothing left to be made by a lower power. Spirit acts through the
Science of Mind, never causing man to till the ground, but making him superior to the
soil. Knowledge of this lifts man above the sod, above earth and its environments, to
conscious spiritual harmony and eternal being. 

Here the inspired record closes its narrative of being that is without beginning or end.
All that is made is the work of God, and all is good. We leave this brief,
glorious history of spiritual creation (as stated in the first chapter of
Genesis) in the hands of God, not of man, in the keeping of Spirit, not
matter, — joyfully acknowledging now and forever God's supremacy, omnipotence,
and omnipresence. 

Growth is 
from Mind

Spiritual 
narrative
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The harmony and immortality of man are intact.

Pilgrim on earth, thy home is heaven; stranger, thou art the guest of God.

Hymns

Come to the land of peace; / From shadows come away; / Where all the sounds of
weeping cease, / And storms no more have sway. / 

Fear hath no dwelling here; / But pure repose and love / Breathe through the bright,
celestial air / The spirit of the dove. / 

In this divine abode, / Change leaves no saddening trace; / Come, trusting heart, come
to thy God, / Thy holy resting-place.

Home is the consciousness of good / That holds us in its wide embrace; / The steady
light that comforts us / In every path our footsteps trace. / 

Our Father's house has many rooms, / And each with peace and love imbued; / No
child can ever stray beyond / The compass of infinitude. / 

Home is the Father's sweet “Well done,” / God's daily, hourly gift of grace. / We go to
meet our neighbor's need, / And find our home in every place.

O for a faith that will not shrink, / Though pressed by every foe; / That will not tremble
on the brink / Of any earthly woe; / 

A faith that shines more bright and clear / When tempests rage without; / That when in
danger knows no fear, / In darkness feels no doubt; / 

O, give us such a faith as this, / And then, whate'er may come, / We taste e'en here the
hallowed bliss / Of our eternal home.


